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Charles Wins at End 
Of 7 Over Lesnevich
Wodowiday w Hq out Gu» LencnY 

a (Hum wnd forced the 84*y^okI 
^ end df Hcven rouftdii,

U-Th# UncNMiv* victory by: the 
rn«ho<itiitffClnci»»nMtl Ncttro 

’ViitffI bolafrrod hia claim. t6j the 
World heftvywplfeht chatnplmtafiip. 
which he ttlroady hdd In the <17 
atfttca, controlled by the National 
Hoxlng AMocIntlon.

•* f Tho diicakkal hattlci, /omcht be* 
focc. aomc 15.000 BWeltorlnjc on- 

llookcrai, -ended When Lennevjiclv's

Ml
iM

i

manaifcr. Joe Vella, called referee 
Ruby uolilntelti over to Gua'a cor
ner at -iK'icnd of the seventh; and 

’told lilni the lormer lightheavy- 
i& eight champion had enough. [. ■

Under New York rules, the fight 
was Scored as ending In the seven
th wjtafcn 1 -1 - ' ■ :|
-Both^GuV eyes were puffed un- 

v til hc ^was peering through mere 
plits, and-hc was bleeding profusely 
from a deep cut under- his left 
orb. He had .taken a terrible ^eat
ing in the seventh and had Btagr 
jeered to his stool like a very tired 
old man. pil ^ T 

All But One • -t.
Charles, who won the-NBA title 

by beating Jersey Joe- Walcott at 
Chicago just sevejF-.weeks ago 
Wednesday night, carried every 
round exccpt one by wide margins. 
Gus, making what proved a last, 
despairing stand, shook the mus- 
tached negro with a couple of 
solid rights in tilic sixth, which was 
scored even on the Associated
tbress ciird- • ;j-

But that' was the only really 
thrcatgiing .gesture by the popular 

-veteran from Cllffside Park, N. J. 
Hazard the gizzard employed his 
superior height and reach t<i step 
around Gus ^and cut him down at 
his leisure. Ucsnovlch’s arms were 
just too short to clip his elusive 
rival.

Flushed with confidence when it 
Was over, Charles clarioned that 
he would face any contender hhosen

ij'voks or two months. He added 
what ahyudy had been obvious to 
jthc rinflrsiclctTt —-that Ledncvich 
never seriously 4book him up. ' 

Eagan saidrTuesday that if the 
.Winner Wednesday night were 
matched with thit victor m the 
on-again, off-again engagement 
between Lee iSavold and Bnu>e 
Woodcock in London the Now York 
commission would recognize it was 
for the world title. New York , la 
the only state which has dot rec
ognized Charles aty champion. !

’ Downcast
I' Lesnevich, downcast at his 

crushing defeat by. a matt i he had’ 
honestly; believed ho could lick, 
(^needed that Charles was la sharp* 
puncher an|l a-difficult inan to hit, 
but implied that he didn't think 
Ezzardwas too finely conditioned. 
Where he got that idea was some
thing of aUnystery to observers.

E^zard was much more aggres
sive? than in his dreary win over 

' Walcott, He shoyred a marked dis- 
; position to mix' it’from the start 

and displayed dittlo fear of-Gus’ 
vaunted right, which had stretched 
several fair heavyweights in re
cent years. ?,
, When Gus : sailed fin throwing 
rights and laftsT Kzzard usually 
either brushed TRerp off or let 
them slip harmlessly past his jaw 
and then slammed ..vicious clouts 
to Xesnevich’s face. Now and then 
-ho poured a fuirright swing into 

j HGus' side, blows which obviously 
\ hurt.

'Ah early as the -interval bc- 
twgbjt, the Second and third rounds,

• GuV .seconds were applying an ice 
'pack to his puffed left eye. In the 
sixth tho veteran sustained a gash 
on hia left cheek from which the 

r gore poured, and in the sikth his 
kft eyo got the works.

Manager Vella told the veteran 
veen the sixth and

in the next stanza be was going 
to stop it, and he prtved to be a 
ma;i of bla word. He has managed 

I. Gus throughout his career and 
| there is a dost/bondrin*tween them. 
I : •. ' "m ~r

the sixth and seventh th.-rt 
If he failwi to land k gooil punch
betwc

The
Standings

AmerlcSjrtSttgSSS
Team—
N0w York 

vntiUul 
ton

Philadelphia 
Detroit 
Chicago I
Washington 
St, Louis [ 

National league 
' Brooklyn .
St, liiuis 
Niw l York 
Boston 
Philadelphia

■ Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati , 
Chicago ,

Big State League 
Austish 
Texarkana 

. Wichita Falls .
■ wacQ-.’.i > . , ■

Sherman-Denison 
Greenville 
GBinesvill.c'

Texas Learie 
Fort Worth 
Tulsa i 
Shrevepotit

oSajfbma City
Sftn Antonio

■ Hlaumonti 
rfbuston ?

East Texas'League 
. Longkiew?’ 

Gladewater 
«ilgorc■m,r •: ■
Tyler;

.1 nenwrSojn ■ !•'-
J Bryan

Pbt..6'JP
.585 
.575 
.551 
.537 
.42l| Hj- 
.aeo 1 
.330

.617

.610

.607
i;487

ii
.620
.57-
.525
.525
.521
.455
.395
.381

.600 
-.598 
.555 
.541 1.509 

ds i:! .442 
0711.396 
73 f .351

I?!
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>DAY

American league
i New York 6, Boston 7. ;
I Chicago 5, Cleveland 6. j 

Only games .scheduled.
National! League 

Pittsburgh 3. Chicago 2 
Brooklyn 10, Philadelphia 
Boston L New York 7 called rhin 

; /Ortly gajmes scheduled.
Texas le ague

Oklahoma City 0. Houstdiji 3 
Dallas’ 5,i Beaiunont 3.
Tulso j,' San Antonio 5 
Fort YVdrth 5, Shreveport I 

East Texas League 
Kilgore; 9, Bryan Ip 
Henderson 6, Tylef 5.

1 Gladewiiter 2, Marshall 0.Papis 9;. Longview 14.
YVIIERE THEY PLAY 

American League - 
Chicago bt Cleveland, night. 
Sti] Louis at Detroit, night. 
Washington at Boston, night. 
New York at Philadelphia, night 

Natfbtutl I-eugne 
Cifaeinnati at "Chicago, | 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Biwton at Brooklyn, night. .

;, I’ittsb irgh at St. Louis, night 
Big State League 

Waco ajt Gainesville 
Temple at Texarkana. P j 
Austin ‘at Sherman-DenLson. 
Greenville at Wichita Falls. 

Texis League 
Tulsa at Beaumont.
-Dallas hi San Antonio.

] Fort Worth atj Houstpm ,1 h i 
Oklahoma City dt Shreveport. 

East Texas Is^aguo 
Henderson at B*yan.
Tylpr fit Kilgoi e;
Longview at Paris, v .1
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Plduml nlMivc are the luemhers of the A-Kvrn 
Huftball Team which In |iartlcl|tntlng In the 
C'dlcgc View Intramural softball league. Left to 
rlghi first row: Henry, Maddux, fielder, Jim 
Tfsldlle, fielder, John Richards, shortstop, Bill

lAWshae, manager, uml Wa.vuc Dowling, calehar* 
Mecomi row: John D. Planta, fielder, Rni#rt 

Infield, Graham Martin, fielder, Kenneth 
war, fielder, A. O’Neil, first, ami Jack

ptjrkei*. . .f;':! 1j. V I;

Fall Grid Notes if ’

R&zorbacks To Einplof The 
IT* Formation In *49 Seqsoti

• By BILL HAILK
-Jl ! • .. , . j !°ut of play last year and this
This year the University of Aik- makes him available fbr one more 

ansas will employ a new offensive sca8on with the Hogs>
formation. At least the information ! Ankansas should have one of 
will be mw to the Razorbacks. the strongest lines it; has had in 
Coach John Barnhill is changing ma„y years. Along With Roberts 
the Razorbacks from the' Tonnes- there will he tackle John Lunney 
see single; wing to % offense,- aT1{1 Billy Hicks to give the line

plenty of power. These three menminded yT” formation.
Just how well Barnhill's charg

ers will shift will determine how 
far the Razorbacks will go in 
climbing back up the Southwest 
Conference; ladder to fame.

The Parker* have lost a large 
number »f good men due to grad
uation. The largest losses of 
which a,re a host ofj Grade A 
linemen and All-American tail
back Clyde (Smackover) Scott. 
But despite these, losses, the 
Razorbacks still have men and 
speed to spare.
An injury to the 1948 captain,

--- .4----- .................... ....... ...... .......... — •

guard Theron Roberts, kept him,!son, who stands 6X and weighs 
' ’ ‘ ~ ‘L’ 223, has acquired the nickname of

“Earthquake” for his efforts on 
the gridiron. Also, there will be 
four other squadmen trying for 
positions.

At guard, along with AU-Con- 
ference Roberts, are Icttcrmen Don 
Riederer, who was an outstanding 
sophomore last year, Buddy Brown, 
Eckel Rowland and Chuck Milam. 
The average weight[ of this crew

fpj 1
■

ft j ft!1!
1 ■ I■ il, i, -1.
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Philaddphia Eagles To Meet 
All-Stars in 16th Annual Game

—    ^   .... ! f!hIflaaftv AHST 19  I 

Hall Of Fame Will ife 
Up by State Sportscnbes iwlwsliMf

RY WILBUR MARTIN Bamea while Dr. D.|A, P^H

Texas sportawrttew have voted 
to eatablitn a hall of farab for the 
etgtett famous sports fiftiree. It 
would be a kweli idea to fair off 
•omo of the atari the wt»y you'd 
really like to h«w eoen them, for

Mb Kimbrough, Tbaaja AAMi 
Jack Crain, Unlverslly ef Texas | 
Denk Walker, Howl hem Method- 
1st University i aad Mammy 
Baugh, Tvxae Chrtstkui!Univer
sity, Hang iMr uipHtiM In a 
single wing format Um And Just 
Imagine that baekfMd In opee- 
Mils

Byron Nelson and Beit Hogan 
twired off with Babe • tMdrikson 
Zaharlaa and Betty Jameson In a 
mixed foursome. Who’d take them 
over 30 holea of golf?

Dizzy Dean Pitching to Qua Man- 
cuson with tlggy Semjfc behind 

I Clarenceand (Big Boy)the plate,
Kraft, the Paul Bunyon of Texas 
league hitters, at the bat.

WUmer Allison warmlhg up for 
w|th Brucethree sets of tennis

‘Hogan’s Alley’ 
Due To An 11

. MAT'S YOUR PKQSUM? 1

'-'l( ■xit

• r •n ■RROTk£R:
i |m /

Troubles friend?
You’ve got ’em, and how 

put wait till first 
'^he serves up chow.

So start her off right 
And save a. row.

Bring her on down'
To HOTARD’S now.

•Ii*

HOTARD’S
ru ;

i

GlaUewptcr at Marshall.
.; ----- ’• .| . — .... ...11
-

|-

\ -“Sanitone”
L ii. ; " I I' T

Now* in College Station
41 ■ j F ’ {.ill ;Yes, the revolutionary Dew 
rtfaninj? process—Sanitip^e
4~*is:'

-f.

Sanjtone Means:
1. No Shrinkage
2. Cleans Without W.
3. Sanitdnc Chemicals 

new life in old clotheb
4. o-day Service on aU work
5. Alt work Guaranteed j
.■•'j ! ? | j ' ■ j '] •

Perfect# Cleaners
Exclusive Han]tone Ag

/''‘’."-kabl-StetkJ
A AM Alteration

North Gai
/

North Gate 
E. A. Mullins

I,

College Station 
Team Beats H

i,** I 1; , | j 1 i N. 1 j

Navasota 8-7
•' IT f I :

; Tlie boys 14 years and un
der softball team of the Col
lege Station Recreation pro
gram defeated the Navasota 
boys team yesterday in what 
turned out to be a very close 
softball game. The score was 
8 to 7.. ; j. 1 . L

Navasotk led off with two runs 
in the first inning and the College 
Station boys came back wjlh one 
in the second and two in the third 
to take thp lead.

From this point on the College 
boys led but by a very narrow mar 
ginj ■, j 1

The line up for the College Sta
tion team jwas Don Williams, cat
cher; Pinkie Crooner, pitching; Ce
cil Burke, first base; George Sou
sa res, second base; Dave Bonnen, 
third base, Bobby Wilkins, short 
stop; Douglass Norcross, left field, 
Pete Hickman, center field; George 
Bond, right field.

Bobby Wilkins led the scoring 
for; the College boys by spiking 
home 'plate twice. Pinkie Cooner 
not j only pi tched the Aggies to a 
victory, but helped his own cause 
by getting tw'o hits in three times 
it bat.r T| ; • .

A double play from Fete Hick- 
natt to Cecil Burke snuffed out 
^ threat to the College one run 
ijead when , the first man up for 

j Navasota in the seventh inning 
! got a single. - ^
| The next man up hit what look- 
| ed like a sure hit to center field 
j only to have it, caught by’ Hickman 
3 and the runner doubled out off 
! first base.

The nekt man popped out to 
Wilkins at shqrt to end the game.

This left s the' series even with 
both teams having two viptbries to 
their credit.

The final game will be played 
here "next week.

have been rated as top linemen 
in the conference. '

The forward wall of the Raz
orbacks is as heavy and fast as 
an Arkansas line has ever been.
A lot of this power is due to a 
quintet of sophomores who went 
through an undefeated freshman 
season last year and average 
about 215 pounds. <
Together with the veterans, 

these new varsity players will be 
plenty good after a little of the 
"brand new” shine s taken off.

The buckflcld has lots of speed 
ami enougm football experience to 
make tbe’ crew get up and go. How
ever, it may take a few games to 
get used tb their new tefy—the “T".

The Porkers have 3Q ’ letteijmen 
returning tb the squad, 22 of which 

jire one year lettermen. They have 
four men wiih two Tetters and four 
men with three letters returning 
to the team. The entire turn out 
for the varsity team should num
ber about 76 men.

Lets see what these men, posi
tion by position; have to offer in 
the way of‘speed, weight and ex
perience. (/ | 1

On the ends, are two lettermen 
—•Billy Hix and Jarrette Smith. 
IKx is one of the most aggres
sive ends in the loop and weighs 
in at 200 even. Besides Smith, 
there are sophomore Frank 
FisjCheU, a freshman sensation of 
last year, Sam Blitz, Elmer 
Smith and IVtarvin Stcndet, all 
tiping the scales At ^00 or more.
Giving these ends’a run for their; 

positions, the Hogs will have eight 
other hustling candidates for the 
tipOt. | \ j j .’i 1 ■ \ !

The tackle slot should be\nc of 
the strongest spots in the Razor- 
back's forward wall. This positi 
should be especially strong will 
John Lunney and Bill Stancil rqa- 
dy for the starting berth. Lupney* 
and Stancil weigh 224 and 215 
pounds respectively.

Adding more beef to this (Mxd- 
tjon will be two particularly big 
and powerful sophomores. They 

, arc Fred Williams, 242 pounds, 
and Tom Stringer, 230, both all
staters in High School.
Adding still further to that as-

New York Aug 11—U^P)— 
Ben Hogan, the little golfer 
who won the 1948 Open and 
PGA titles, shudders* when he 
thinks of a hole he messed up

j' ■. . L . t/ ’
The sixth hole at the Hyde Bark 

yurae is/a 140-yard, pjar-3 No. 9 
■on shot. Easy for a pro. But just

of lettermejn will be about 205 
pounds. I |; course

Among the nine | other candi- }ron Bhot. Easy for apro. But just 
dates for the position there will be s},ort am| to the left of the green 
two more outstanding sophomores. js a water hazzard.
These two sophs who will be, six times Hogan hit! shots into 
counted on a great deal ate Bill! the wator. Toss in two penalty 
Ward, 222, and Dave "Red Han- 8hotSi a chip and two puts and

“ Oo\ and WUIardi Brown 
•rounds si

v. ____rT_ P0‘™f
football dquttd in a itvaKt

In another ten-round' slugfest 
r j- _ . KiftllFiBid

tim^i apeoch
p. X, Bibb-

Let's go
Jana

well known 
oration, j

iu._T ittarfifipiM tb»t 
Mw butteMy braaat str«>H«' Is an 
rrtsy way to nwim. ,

Mend-rtnNl klgh si hool hwUmll 
latms roarlwd by 1*1111 Tyson. 
IVte Mhotwall, lllnlr Cheery and 
NlUtv ItelSMell, , ; 1
Jerry fhompmm, th* j tjnlghly 

inlte of Texas’fUtanc*'Wnner^ 
being par^l on a 220-yard slralaht/ 
away oy ifarvoy (Chink) |VV«II( 
der, one of the first great sprinters 
in the Lone Star Mate. I.

The Unlveraity of To**/ team 
of 19U and the 1947-4$ Rbuthcrti 
Methodist eleven In a 

A

Chicago, Aug. 12 — 
delphia’a Kagles, cham- 

of the National Foot- 
League' are a 10-point 

vorite to defeat a band of TO 
ollege All-stars beforean cjx- 
jeted 95,000 to 1( 0,000 s|kK;- 
tors in floodlighted Soldier
leld tonight. M| 8

( The AU-blar givnut,
18tli year, uauaHy g 
(eaalonnl* an edge be 
off. The SaRk's h*» 
ugw of mnturlty an 

Howevor/tho rsco

on howl
game. \ ■>AL A

Bobby Moera and Jack Gray, two 
All-American basketball player's
from Texas, on the 
They were in a way. Gray Coachod 
Moem.

Dutch Meyer, yhp dreamed Up 
thd trlpple wing and made It the 
fanciest looking razzle dazzle grid 
formation in the business.

Ray Morrison. Austin College 
coach, the "Daddy” of ihc South
west's pass, pass, pass, why punt 
style. i J I

They’d bettec find a 
to put this hall of fame, 

wful I

now in its 
vw the px>- 

the knit* 
tlw adv$.n< 

•xperlonct

AIMHirs 'ijrequetjuy 7iavellfrb 
umplted/When fsw believed til'- 
tory pvkalhla/.auoh ak the uimniuof 
thaltmlcu^ Bears III 1947, whloli 
foloWvd tire equally N$rpHalng r >n 

It or thn Lom Ahxrtea lUl 
nth wwrp itefca #d 19 (o 0.
Th$ AlUMtark haU won five 

gnmtm and partlclpatfd in two t on 
Thn Cardinals] mtqjry tnat y tar 
was the tight h for jtho National 
Loagiic Champions.

The Al-iStarS' hoph for victory 
which mlgh erase Uii> atlng bf he 
Cardinals' 28-0 triumph last ypar 
rests in qulfcoringj f 
sionals. Charles •‘Bud’'
Of Gklahonia, head jcoach of, the 
Stars, hopes he can generate ao mo 
tonehdownd from hlsfpllt' T forrm-" 
Uon. \
1 'The collegian’s stlength stejms 

•jTht

the prot in-t 
Wilkin* bnj

from the key quartc 
hell, Qkl 

jeneral and b

T. .

i-

.ii'i

.f
Jack Mltclteli, Oklahoma's li)4fv
field
will have help ^

uka; Nqtrq Datnc. Nprm Van E po-
pl»y-*

an av

biig place 
There arc

ful lot of Candida^,

nor, 226.
The loss of two top seniors 

last year will hurt at the center 
of the lints but there are three 
or four men ready to take over 
those duties. Outstanding among 
the candidates for theacenter slot 
is John Ferguson, a '205 pound 
junior lettcrman and first string 
offensive center last year.
Ferguson will be followed by 

sophomores Jimmy Smith, 190, and 
Bob Griftin, 225, and junior Har
old Stockton. Also, there will be 
three other squadmen trying to bo

you have- 1L 
Hogan had for

That's, jjust 
.tir'hoie.

what

Second of a Series 
Hogan’s toe shot trickled into 

the water umerej it wis about 
three inches deep. He blasted.out

ir aqu 
the pivot man.

ijtionIn operation from the “T” Barn
hill will have to call on His soph- 

re standouts to handle the manonm:
undor duties. That is unless he de
cides to ca|l in Ross Pritcpard from 
halfback because of his experience.

The soppomores whty will handle 
these duties are Jim Rinehart, Don 
Loguc, and Charlie. Temple, ' all 
high school stars atid good passers. 
They should sec a lot of action this 
fall along with the other quarter
back contenders Cody Gray, Jim 
Phillips and Jack Bailev.

When it comes to halfbacks, 
Coach Barnhill will have a good 
crop of .sprinters to choose his 
starters from. There will be 17 
men trying out for these post- 

! lions.
The top contenders for the right 

halfback position are Alvin Duke, 
a senior lettcrman and captain of 

is year's team, Ross Pritchard, 
little brother,Scott’sant^ Clyde 

Tracy 8c<Ht 
Fighting for the left halfback 

spot will be returning lettermen 
Ray Parks, .Buddy Rogers and Billy 
Bass. Parks Was Scott’s understudy 
at tailback last year and played 
some good ball.

I B-Odd kept its hold on the Col
lege View SoSftball League lead 
Intact Thjursdajr with a 7-3 win 
over A-C>4d. ’-'K \

Mariou Flanagan,got the nod a* 
the winnihg pitcher, marking up 
bis fifth Win in six tries. , 

Flanagan allowed five scattered 
lita. Two bf these hits were off the 
>at of tljc leading hitter of the 
tame, Nunley. On his second hit, 

■ck^tt in two men safety!. In

;[-i!

ie. knock* 
hree tri] 
lately t'

B-Odd 
tfth \vh(
>ake hil 
send in fi
m ice. 5 , . j

Low wits the losing pitcher, giv- 
ng up six hits for seven runs.

Score tra innings:

to the plate, Nunley hit 
re to lead the batters, 
id Us big innijjig in the 

Snider, Munson, and 
safely in succession to 
runs and put the game

B-Odd
A-Odd,

: '

003 040 0—6 7 2

sortmerd of beef and power, there 
Yet

Milner Hall Takes
N • j J « ■

Over League Lead
Milner HaB .took over undisputed 

lead of the Campus Softball league 
Thursday when it I defeated Lcgctt

a pitchers duel
Hall 2-0.

The game was 
betwen Barclay bf Milner and Rey 
es of Legett. Barclay gave up one 
Hit and Reyes two.

Both of AiUnt. a runs were un
earned. Jim Sullivah scored the 
first run in the second » ■ n» 
went home on a fildbr’s choice. In 
the sixth, Robert Fitts also scored 
on a fielder’s choice.

The two' hits off Reyes came 
from Fitts and Coach and neither 
did any damage. ■■ I ; ; JJ

Bogan, the Legett catcher, took'

Duke Pritebard are both 
three year lettcrmen.and there is 
a good chance that they* will take 

will be Returning lettermen Dtexel. care of the halfback duties, both 
Atkinson, Duval Thornton, George j left and right, provided that 
Eckert and Travis Simpson. Simp- Pritchard is not called in to nandlc
----- -------------- -------—------- -——- Ithc quarterback duties.

Uon Campbell, “Muscles” is ^ 
he Is called up at Arkan-a>, will\ 
lead the way fur the Razorback 
fullbacks again this year. This 
is Campbell's fourth year of var
sity football with the Porkers 
and it should be hia best. Some 
sports writers have called Camp-' 
bell one of the beM fullbacks in 
this sector.
Campbell is as good a fullback 

as the Southwest Conference has 
•seen in several yew#. At his peak 
weight, 198 pounds, he could easily 
be the pick of the crop of good 
fullbacks in the conference this 
year. j . , ir. , j . ,,j

Other fullbacks who have shown 
Up well arc Louie Schaufele and 
Geno Mazzanti. fcohaufclc is the 
team’s best kicker and will prob
ably do all the punting for the 
Hogs. TT

Following these threi

Intramuralv j> _ • r , ■ ].

Standings
CAMPLB LEAGUE 

(Includes.Thursday's games) j 
Team IV L

Milner 6 1
lew f. V • a ; 2
ljufktt . > j.'l; 4; -l-2
Hart ; .SI t
widtoh . | ' 2 2
Dorm 14 i J 2,
PuryukrV 2 3
Mitchell , 2 > 3
WW ] : Lj , •• ! ..‘5
Project i 

f COIJJCC 
B-Odd 
C-WeSt 
B-Even 
D-Even 
D-Odd 
A-Even 
C-Rart ;
A-Odd ’

ack poaitljoii. 
ma’a i 1 
handler. jHe 

front Frank Tri
M

Oregon. Since Mitchell 
ed under Wilkmaon |at Oklahobiji 
and Is well versed ip hia syst im, 
he probably will play moat of :ho 
time when the 411 a re nave-the bsll.! 

Thcuntars are loaded with oi: t- 
standing players. The back* iii- 
'elude Dop Doll,- HOflthcrn Ca I- 
fomla; George; Tajlja/embj ton J- 
ans; Jerry WUUunte. Woahlnr- 
tori state; Bobby Stuart and Rip 
Roivan of Army; George Glien e, 
Michigan SUt^t George Situs. 
Baylor; Clyde Scott, Arkaassa; 
Harper Davis, MUi. State; J m* 
Gori, Georgia;. Shirty McWil
liams. Mias. Slpte mid B 
Goqtle, Tg\as Aggl ‘S»
Barney Poole, j etj( frem Mie^ls- 

sippi State, will: eft itain tlic 
Stars.

Station KORJ 
carry the game bcP 
tonight . j |

ii Bryan 
nninp - 811 * :30

BEN HOGAN
Made
—^

Hogan's Alley”

but rather weakly' because'1' the 
ball dribbled back into the water. 
He wasted three more shots try ing 
to got; opt and then threw out to 
the ground on the back side of 
the water where he was lying six. I 

Ben again tried to chip over 
the water bat Ihc ball plunked 
into the middle. He threw out 
again and tried another chip. 
This time the hall landed on 
the green and he was lying ?. 
He, got down in two- puts for 
an I!..
Publisher Norvin S. Veal of 

The Jacksonville Journal, who was 
one of the few persons who act
ually saw Hogan’s utiuftual U, re
calls that Hogan gave a sheepish

Shirley May Takes 
Day Off; She’s 17
!, Dover, Eng.^ Aug. —(A**— 
Shirley May France took! tbe day- 
off today for her 17th birthday.

Because she js- so well along in 
her training to swim tbi» English 
Channel, Coach Harry Broudakian 
abandoned a long workout. She 
may take a short dip tywr jn fte 
day. - |

Proftepts and telegram# rolled in 
for the girl from .Somerset, Mass., 
from the time she arose at 6 
o’clock.

“But I demft feel any1 different 
at alii” said Shirley Maji, “I just 
wish the weather would, get better 
so I could swijn the Chftnnvl and
go home.

Flowers Does Well 
With Rifle in Camp

Howe: 
-otball 
ob’t b<

grin^but did not loose jus temper.

nf firiall v r KuinI i‘n rH “Hn^anVofficially christened “Hogans 
Alley.” #
Around Jacksonville, week-end 

golfers #ay Hogan’s 11 has been 
the biggest morale booster for 
duds in recent years. Where they 
used to worry about taking an 8 
or even a 19, they now say;

“What the heck! Even Hogan 
took an 11 on this 140-yard hole.”

owing these three lettermen,
Barclay’s no-hit ball game away there are two more men who have 
from him with a glean single in the lettered in this position and three 
alv<h Lj±- squadmen.sixth.

Scon- by Innings: 1
Milner 010 010 0—2-2 1
Legett 000 000 0—1 0 1

Mayors of Kissingen 
Blow The Houses I p

Bad Kissingen, Germany—WD— 
The district president of kisjsingon

Arkansas will have a| good 
squad this year with' plenty of 
depth in each position except at 
the center slot. The new ‘T’’ 
may give the Hogs Home trouble 
bnt that should be ironed out 
by the time they take on any 
conference foes. W 

The Porkers have a tough 
’* with William

bring
urgently needed money to builid' . , lM ... 
houses for refugees. State fumls sc^?Je ,-ef.r , ,w 
were exhausted, so he got the 30 Mary and Vandennlt 
mayors of his district together and the1*- outstanding non-conference 
formed a band, consisting mostly j *oe3,
of trombones and trumpets. This' According to the reports from 
mayor’s band plays! in all towns Fayetteville, thd Porkers want to

make their

000 201 0—5 3 2for one beusc.
to collect funds.

They have already blown enough
first year with the 

“T” a good one, and from the way 
it look# now, they may do it,

Aggettes To Play 
In Hearne Tonight

, The College View Aggcttes girls 
softball team will play P.rcinond 
girts team in Hearne tonight at 
8:15. /,

The Aggcttes have been entered 
in the softball tournament now be
ing played in HeayneJjj 

Tho probable startlat lhiup Tor 
the team tonight is}7?

Hamlin; second, Bobl 
shorL Myrl Gt»rcy; t 
Hal mark; Left 'aield, Franciric 
Hurst; center field, Billie Lewis; 
and right Yield, Blondie Trent.

-r

Cagers May 
|y Way Out West

AftiM is dickering,for. ft -series 
of baritoUjaU ; games op the .West 
Const; for ncrt' Decembejr* If they 
are ftmingcd, the Cadet cagers 
of 1949-50 rviU. perform in points 
fromfNtriiYoik to 'Sua Francisco,* i j , i ’ I

ment
tonio

If southpaw Jimmy Flowers of 
Dallas can center a football like 
he fires a rifle, there won’t be any 
bad snap-backs to Aggie ball car
riers. this fall.

At the summcr -EOTC enramp- 
at Brooks Field in! San An- 

v Flftwcra received a gold 
..!■ ..J! for posting the hinhest indi
vidual score in marksmanship (186 
out of a possible 200) w ith'the 30 
calibre Ml carbine rifle,

Flowers, a former all-state high 
school center for Highland gark, 
has possibilities of, becoming one 
of the better pivots in the.SWC
«t ** 1______L.,; ■

Ward Appointed 
Hog Cage Coach

rki Aug.
Ralph

Christ!,
DrejivS will take iw
Eiuil of the w . ,

Ds’ crow will W 23 from \ wt; 
X>f that stream. .1 -T|i

Moscj .Simms,1 fodtbftH.- 
the 'Wiffthan W UHllPn Ok|a^

re 
fttadium

AnotherlG
/ A4M wants 
against a junlo, 
the Aggie ii 
(Bones) Irvinj, 
carfto up with an 
a .Southwest Cftnfef' 
it necessary t< 
witnl nearby . 

(cause this game 
uk‘4 too close to 
tration. , AU

Irvin wants thi- 
5 qr 6 under tlici 
lights. Coaches of

t!7

Corpus Cjhristi
An All-Star Gai

Coriws’ Cliristl, lijcx-. Aug 
(/Pi—Yftuthful footliall 
over the nation Mart movin ' 
Corpus Christi neytj nroek^fi 
firsf Annual Natioiml lUgh .Scliool 

v All-American Gkinw
It will Ik; piftyed id Ihirt'm ccr 

Stadium, the locil Mgh school i itm 
letic plant, the night ^u®‘‘

Harold R. (Ml ^^h■
of Alab^ia, ^i JWlUlc k.

ft Dom 
, river. 
rom W

^ ,

1

of the 'Wigman WitoijlPn ^ 
homa City, i«'prom|wP 
He reported today tjial a<1v’1 
ticket sale indiCatep iW*11 
would be filled. T, l\ ,Y 

Buccaneer Stadiupi 000.!

ante

IcUc.
»cft

^ Fayettetilie, A 
Appointment of

11—'/P> 
Ward,

Many, La.,, high school coach, as 
mn ami assiittftnt
BMiHy iK ,i,was tlftnnounccd

basketball mentor 
sity of Arkansas 
today.

varsity
Gniver-

ootbail game 
dpter for 

Ba rlow 
rt ter, 
vhen • 

Incc1 rule ) mde !, 
ftM 5 ,boo king 

be- 
hod*

Oct.

cn oaft:<* a 
Ailed
me M bCfn at 

la. i

interested in such 
coijitact Irvin jnur

' ’
♦ RECORD'S

i ctihmar
iSiWri
fame for 
•w Kylo Field 
unlor colleges 

game el 
lately.
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